
The Pelandok and the Rotan
Cutters.*

Once on a time they say two rotan cutters were forwan-

dered in a wood and had to spend the night there. Now one
of them was a coward. Indeed he was simply wild with
fright. The result was that his friend, the brave man, was
greatly distressed to see his companion's state of mind. If

he put him on the right he was frightened, and if he put him
on the left he was frightened too. So he put his friend's head
between his own legs, and his own head between his friends

legs, while he embraced his friend round the waist, telling his

friend at the same time to grasp him in the same manner. The
consequence was that the brave man's face was at the coward's

back and the coward's face was at the brave man's back, while

each embraced the other.

It happened just at that time His Majesty Stripes, i.e.,

the tiger, was prowling round the jungle looking for his food,

when he noticed these two forwandered friends, who seemed
just like some strange new animal with two heads and four

hands. He was much astonished and wished to go close, but

was just a little frightened. So he went on. He had just got

out of sight when he ran into a mouse deer and said to him,
" Wahay, Wise Man of the Woods, what is the name of that

animal there with two heads and four hands and four feet that

thy servant has just met ? " The mouse deer, who at once
knew that it must be men who were behaving like that, re-

plied promptly, " Oh, Your Majesty Stripes, do you not know
that this is what men call Sang Kinot, who is said to have
devoured of old time all your grand-fathers, great-grand-fathers,

great-great-grand-fathers and great-great-great-grand-fathers ?"

Such is the story of how the mouse deer by his cleverness

saved the two lost men from being eaten alive by the tiger.

* A short tale by Penghulu Haji MohamedNasir, bin Kanda Mat
Sen, of Hutan Melintang. Lower Perak. He is a Perak Malay. Ke
cannot recollect the source from which he learnt it.
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Sa-orang yang penakot dengan sa-orang

yang beran.

Sakali perestua adalah kapada suatu masa konon siperotan

dua berteman, sesat didalam satu hutan, kamalaman ia pada
suatu tempat dihutan itu berdua berteman. Dan yang sa'orang

itu penakot. Maka sipenakot itu tiada boleh ia tidor, mabok
dengan keloh kesah. Jadi susah hatilah temannya yan^r berani

itu melihatkan hal temannya penakot itu. Ditarolinya disablah

kanannya pun takot, ditaroh disablah kirinya pun takot jua.

Dimasokkannya kepala temannya yang penakot itu kachelah

kangkangnya, dan kepala ia sendiri, yaani kepala siberani,

dimasokkannya dichelah kangkang temannya yang penakot itu,

serta dipeloknya pinggang temannya yang penakot itu, dan
temannya yang penakot itu disurohnya memelok pinggang ia-

Jadilah muka siberani kabelakang 9ipenakot, dan muka sipenat

kot kabelakang siberani, berpeloklah siberaDi dengan sipenako.

itu dua berteman.

Hata pada masa itu maharaja belang, yaani harimau, itu

pun lagi tengah mengidari hutan, akan menchari makannya.
Terlihat ia akan sesat dua orang itu, seperti sa'ekor binatang,

dua kepala ampat tang-an. Jadi heiranlah hatinya, hendak pun
dihampirinya terasa sedikit takut. Lalu ia berjalan, lama-kala-

ma'an, sajurus sajenang panjang, berjumpa ia dengan sa'ekor

pelandok katanya, " Wahai Salam di Rimba, apakah nama bina-

tang disitu hamba berjumpa dua kepala ampat tangan, dan
ampat kaki ? " Maka dijawab pelandok dengan pantas, serta

paham ia yang demikian itu kalakuan manusia, dSngan katanya,
" Hei, maharaja belang, tiadalah angkau katahui itulah yang
dikata orang bernama Sang Kinot, yang memakan segala datoh
nenek moyang moyit angkau konon dahulu ?" Demikianlah

ch^teranya kapandian pelandok menolong melepaskan sebab
sesat dua berteman deripada dimakan harimau.
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